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Abstract
Kizimen volcano in Kamchatka is well known as a source of highly heterogeneous poorly mingled magmas ranging from dacites to
basaltic andesites. In 2010–2013, the volcano produced its first historical magmatic eruption with the deposition of 0.27 km3 of block
and ash pyroclastic flows accompanied by slow extrusion of a 200-m-thick, highly viscous (1010–1011 Pa s) block lava flow with a
volume of 0.3 km3. The total volume of erupted magma comprised approximately 0.4 km3 DRE. We provide description of the
eruption chronology, as well as the lithology and petrology of eruptive products. The eruptedmaterial is represented by banded dacite
and high-silica andesite. The dacitic magma was formed during a long dormancy after the previous magmatic eruption several
hundred years ago with mineral compositions indicating average pre-eruptive temperatures of ~ 810 °C, fO2 of 0.9–1.6 log units
above the nickel–nickel oxide (NNO) buffer and shallow crustal storage conditions at ~ 123MPa. The silica-rich andesite represents a
hybrid magma, which shows signs of recent thermal and compositional disequilibrium. We suggest that the hybrid magma started to
form in 1963when a swarm of deep earthquakes indicated an input of maficmagma from depth into the 6–11-km-deep silicic magma
chamber. It took the following 46 years until themagma filling the chamber reached an eruptible state. Poor mingling of the twomelts
is attributed to its unusually high viscosity that could be associated with the pre-eruptive long-term leakage of volatiles from the
chamber through a regional tectonic fault. Our investigations have shown that shallow magma chambers of dormant volcanoes
demonstrating strong persistent fumarolic activity can contain highly viscous, degassedmagma of evolved composition. Reactivation
of suchmagma chambers by injection of basic magma takes a long time (several decades). Thus, eruption forecasts at such volcanoes
should include a possibility of long time lag between a swarm of deep earthquakes (indicating the recharge of basic magma from
depth) and the following swarm of shallow earthquakes (indicating final ascent of the hybrid magma towards the surface). Due to the
high viscosity of the magma, the shallow swarm can last for more than a year. The forthcoming eruption can be of moderate to low
explosivity and include extrusion of viscous lava flows and domes composed of poorlymingledmagmas of contrasting compositions.
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Introduction
Eruptions of individual arc-type volcanoes are often highly
variable with respect to recurrence, petrology and chemical
composition as well as their style of eruption (Hackett and
Houghton 1989; Young et al. 1998; Ruprecht et al. 2012).
Each discrete episode of activity will be a combination of
slow processes which act on timescales from decades to
several thousands of years (i.e. melt evolution in the mag-
matic system during dormancy) and fast processes which
act on timescales from month to seconds (i.e. unrest and
eruption) (Sparks and Cashman 2017). Slow processes are
mainly recorded in the petrology and the composition of
the erupted products (e.g. Auer et al. 2015), whereas fast
processes are detected during geophysical monitoring
(Yamamoto et al. 2002; Jolly et al. 2010; Belousov et al.
2015a) and also in petrographic records of decompression-
related mineral growth (Métrich et al. 2001; Hammer and
Rutherford 2002; Blundy et al. 2006), mineral reactions
(Rutherford and Devine 2003; Crabtree and Lange 2011;
De Angelis et al. 2015) and vesiculation (Belousov et al.
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2002; Lautze and Houghton 2007; Shea et al. 2010). In
addition, knowledge of previous eruptive activity allows
to interpret the current state of a magmatic system and
infer the style of activity during future eruptions (e.g.
Nakagawa et al. 2011; Belousov et al. 2015b). A combi-
nation of monitoring records and detailed petrological
studies are therefore required for an informed interpreta-
tion of the active magmatic systems of arc volcanoes
(Kilgour et al. 2014). Of particular importance are the ef-
fects of shallow magmatic processes on the physical prop-
erties of the magma because they have the largest influence
on the style of eruption and hence the hazard assessment.
On one side of the general spectrum are open magmatic
systems, which produce frequent Strombolian–Subplinian
eruptions. The erupted magmas are often two-pyroxene
andesites (Auer et al. 2015, 2016), which are characterized
by relatively low viscosities and low water content
(Kilgour et al. 2013). Their magmatic systems are de-
scribed as extensive mush columns within the crust rather
than one discrete magma chamber (Dahren et al. 2012). At
the other end of the spectrum are relatively closed systems
with long recurrence intervals that erupt highly evolved,
hydrous magmas, such as amphibole-rich dacites (e.g.
Scaillet and Evans 1999). Most of latter magmas produce
either Plinian or Pelean (extrusive) eruptions. The differ-
ence between two end-members is most likely attributed to
the volatile behaviour in the shallow magma system
(Martel et al. 1998). In cases where there is no evidence
for pre-eruptive degassing, explosive–effusive transition
can be also controlled by injection and admixing of re-
charge magma into the shallow silicic magmatic system
(Ruprecht and Bachmann 2010). Recently, it has also been
suggested that persistent passive degassing itself could fos-
ter magma replenishment and even trigger new eruptions
(Girona et al. 2014, 2015).
Kizimen volcano is known as a source of highly het-
erogeneous, poorly mixed magmas ranging in composi-
tion from dacites to basaltic andesites (Piip 1946;
Melekestsev et al. 1995). Petrological investigations of
banded lavas and pyroclasts of its prehistoric eruptions
have allowed retrieval of basic information on processes
in the shallow magma chamber (Churikova et al. 2007;
Browne et al. 2010; Trusov and Pletchov 2011; Churikova
et al. 2013a). In 2010–2013, the volcano produced its first
historical magmatic eruption with a total erupted volume
of 0.4 km3 DRE (dense-rock equivalent after Pyle 2015).
Here, we provide the first detailed petrological and litho-
logical descriptions of the recently erupted pyroclasts and
lava. The information obtained on well-preserved magma
mingling textures in the erupted products, combined with
the overview of the long-term monitoring data of the vol-
cano, has allowed us to propose a model of Kizimen’s
magma system and a mechanism of its 2010–2013 erup-
tion. Our model provides new insights on the causes of
Pelean-type eruptions and will serve for comparison when
assessing eruptive mechanisms and hazards on similar
volcanoes such as Mt. Unzen (Nakada et al. 1999) and
Mt. Sinabung (Nakada et al. 2017).
Geological background
Kizimen volcano (2380 m asl) is located on the eastern
margin of the Central Kamchatka Depression. The edifice
started to form during the Late Pleistocene–Early
Holocene over a basement composed of basaltic lavas of
Early Pliocene age intercalated with basaltic and dacitic
tuffs (Shantser et al. 1991). The volcano is built over the
steep flank of Schapinsky Graben (Fig. 1) with a relative
elevation of 2000 m above the edifice base on its west
side and only 1200 m on its east side (here, the edifice is
buttressed by the Tumrok ridge). The SW–NE trending
normal fault of the graben is well expressed as a 100-m
cliff traversing the NW slope of the volcano at an eleva-
tion of 1100–1300 m asl (Figs. 1 and 2a).
The first geological description of the volcano was
made by Piip (1946). The volcanic edifice of Kizimen
represents a relatively symmetric cone composed of sev-
eral lava domes and thick block lava flows, surrounded by
an apron of volcaniclastic material. The oldest domes and
lava flows are of dacitic and andesitic compositions. The
youngest (several hundred years old) and longest lava
flows are of basaltic andesite and extend from the volcano
summit down to an elevation of 830 m asl (Shantser et al.
1991; Melekestsev et al. 1995). The only historical erup-
tion of the volcano occurred in 1927–1928. The details
are not known, but this was probably a rather weak hy-
drothermal eruption (the youngest prehistoric lava flows
of the volcano are covered by thin soil with no ash layers
of Kizimen, the soil contains only rare scattered fragments
of hydrothermally altered rocks). The volcano has no a
well-defined crater; instead, its summit area is occupied
by several lava plugs.
A strong persistent fumarole with high concentration of
sulfuric gases and temperatures up to 270 °C is located at
the NW slope of the volcano at an altitude of 1950 m asl
about 400 m below the summit (Figs. 1 and 2a)
(Kirsanova et al. 1983). Onset of the fumarolic activity
is reported from the year 1825 (Piip 1946). In 1963, an
intensive seismic swarm with earthquakes at depths from
zero to more than 35 km was registered under the volca-
no, but no eruption followed (Senyukov et al. 2011).
Tephrochronological investigations of the eruptive history
were made by Melekestsev et al. (1995), and the petrolo-
gy of the erupted products before the 2010–2013 eruption
was studied by Churikova et al. (2007, 2013b), Browne
et al. (2010) and Trusov and Pletchov (2011).
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Methodology
The description of the eruption chronology represents a
review of all the available literature sources on the
2010–2013 eruption, with the addition of our own obser-
vations of the eruptive process during our field works at
Kizimen in July 2012. The existing visual observations of
the initial stage of the eruption are limited because
Kizimen is located in a remote region of Kamchatka and
is not visible from any permanent settlement. The initial
stage was observed mostly by rangers of the Kronotsky
Natural Reserve from posts located at distances 14 and
23 km to the W. Unfortunately, these locations provided
only a partial view to the eastern slope of Kizimen, where
the majority of eruptive events occurred. In July 2011, the
Kamchatkan Branch of the Russian Geophysical Survey
installed an automatic monitoring camera with the frame
rate of one image per minute near Tumrok hot springs
located 10 km to the NNE from the volcano (Firstov
and Shakirova 2014). From that time on, visual data on
the eruption process became more complete.
Velocity of the lava flow was determined using avail-
able photographic images of the flow. Velocity of lava at
the flow surface was calculated using image sequences
obtained by the automatic monitoring camera. Line of
sight of the camera was perpendicular to the direction of
the lava flow, and positions of large prominent blocks
riding on the flow surface could be traced on a succession
Fig. 1 Sketch map of deposits of the 2010–2013 eruption of Kizimen
drawn over the NASAOperational Land Imager acquired on 2 September
2013. Dotted line delineates the areas of the block and ash pyroclastic
flow deposit (eastern fan (I), north-eastern fan (II), southern fan (III)).
Dashed line delineates the lava flow. White dots with numbers indicate
locations of the sampling points of the deposits (PF pyroclastic flows, L
lava). White arrows with numbers with letters indicate positions from
which photos in Fig. 2 were taken. Inset shows location of Kizimen on
the Kamchatka peninsula
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of images with known time intervals. Scale of the images
was determined by identification of several characteristic
topographic features visible on the volcano slope; the dis-
tances between these features were determined by
photogrammetic methods (personal communication with
V.N. Dvigalo). Surface velocity of lava was calculated
as the path travelled by the prominent blocks at the flow
surface divided by the time interval between the studied
images. Front of the flow was not visible on the images of
the automatic camera. Thus, velocity of the flow front
propagation was determined tracing its positions on a se-
quence of ASTER satellite images.
Aparent viscosity of lava (η) was calculated using both the
flow surface and the flow front velocities (V) by the method of
Jeffreys (1925) as first applied to lava by Nichols (1939). The
equations η = ρgh2sin α/2 V (for flow surface velocity) and
η = ρgh2sin α/3 V (for flow front velocity) are according to
Gauthier (1973). Thickness of lava (h) and slope angle (α) are
taken from the maps of the lava flow completed by Dvigalo
et al. (2013); g is the acceleration due to gravity, and ρ is the
Fig. 2 Edifice, the 2010–2013
eruption and deposits of Kizimen
volcano. Positions and directions
from which photos were taken are
indicated on Fig. 1 by white
arrows with the corresponding
numbers. a Volcano from
helicopter from NW. b Eruption
on 10 December 2010, view from
S from commercial aircraft,
courtesy by Don Page. c Eruption
on 2 March 2011 with the new
lava flow in the summit area, view
from NE, courtesy by E. Vlasov.
d Volcano from the E. e Summit
extrusion and proximal part of the
stagnated lava flow bounded by
prominent lateral levees, from
NE. f Block and ash pyroclastic
flow deposit (central part of the
eastern fan) with the right branch
of the lava flow in the
background. g Block and ash
pyroclastic flow deposit (southern
part of the eastern fan). h Middle
course of the Poperechny Creek
filled with the block and ash
pyroclastic flow deposit.
Vegetation on the flanks of the
valley was singed by pyroclastic
surges (width of the channel ca.
80 m). Photos a and d–h by A.
Belousov, August 2012
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density of the lava flow as 2300 kg/m3 (see below). Viscosities
calculated using the velocities of the flow front are probably
overestimated because frequent gravitational collapses of the
flow front made its front velocity less than its theoretical
Brheological^ velocity. Yield strength of the lavawas calculat-
ed basing on the width of lateral levees of the lava flow (see
Harris et al. (2004) for details about the calculation method).
Mapping and sampling of the erupted productswas carried
out in July 2012 in locations shown on (Fig. 1). In total, 11
samples were collected (Online Resource Table ESM 1).
Density and vesicularity indexes of rock fragments were de-
termined by the method of Houghton and Wilson (1989) and
Hoblitt and Harmon (1993) using the difference between the
sample weights in water and air. For the calculation of the
vesicularity indexes, the density of both non-vesicular dacite
and silicic andesite was taken as 2700 kg/m3 (Mueller et al.
2011). Grain size analysis of samples of the pyroclastic flows
was performed by standard dry sieving techniques (Walker
1971). Componentry analysis of percentage of different types
of rock clasts in the pyroclastic flows was made by visual
counting under binocular microscope.
Petrological analysis was performed for all the 11 col-
lected samples of lava and pyroclasts. The samples were
manually crushed, cleaned with distilled water and dried
for 2 h at 110 °C. The dried fragments were then ground
in an agate mortar, and powders were subsequently ignit-
ed at 1000 °C for 3 h. Fused disks with a 2:1 flux–sample
ratio were prepared using an LiBO2 and Li2B4O7 mixture
(MERCK) at a ratio of 8:2 (Kimura and Yamada 1996).
Glass disks were analysed for major elements at Shimane
University with a Rigaku RIX 2000 X-ray fluorescence
(XRF) spectrometer. Detailed instrumental configuration
and settings are described in Kimura and Yamada
(1996). The reproducibility and accuracy of the XRF ma-
jor element analyses are better than 1.5 relative % (2 s).
Modal proportions of all mineral phases have been deter-
mined by point-counting based on > 1000 counts per sam-
ple. We use the terms phenocrysts (> 200 μm),
microphenocryst (> 50 μm) and microlite as descriptive
terms for pyrogenic minerals (Dougal and Martin 2008;
Crabtree and Lange 2011). In addition, all samples con-
tain glomeroporphyritic aggregates and mafic enclaves,
which are described separately and in more detail below.
Mineral and glass compositions were determined using
wavelength-dispersive spectroscopy (WDS) on a JEOL
JXA-8530F field emission electron microprobe analyser
with five wavelength-dispersive spectrometers at
Shimane University. Analytical conditions were 15 kV
accelerating potential, 20 nA beam current with counting
times of 20 s on peak and 10 s at the background and a
focused beam for oxides and Fe–Mg silicates. A 5 nA
beam current and a 5-μm beam diameter (sample/back-
ground counting times of 40/20 s) for plagioclase and a
5 nA and variably defocused beam (> 20 μm) for glass to
reduce alkali migration (Humphreys et al. 2006b). Sodium
and potassium were analysed first, and some larger areal
analysis have been performed on exsolution textures and
microlite-rich glass to obtain an integrated areal composi-
tion. Determination of trace elements during plagioclase
line scans required longer counting times (150/90 s for Fe
and 300/50 s for Mg). The collected raw data was con-
verted to element wt% by comparison with characteristic
standard X-ray peaks using the ZAF matrix correction.
Smithsonian microbeam standards NMNH133868,
NMNH164905 , NMNH143965 , NMNH96189 ,
NMNH114887, NMNH 143966, NMNH111312/444,
NMNH2566 and NMNH117075 were used for calibration
and monitoring of analytical quality. Backscattered elec-
tron images have been taken to show mutual mineral re-
lations. Element maps were created using wavelength dis-
persal spectrometry at 15 kV and 20 nA current, stepped
every 1 μm with dwelling times of 80 ms per spot. All
amphiboles are calcic and were recalculated based on nor-
malization to 13 cations assuming 23 oxygens (Leake
et al. 1997). Fe–Ti oxides were recalculated as described
in Carmichael (1967).
The 2010–2013 eruption chronology
The 2010–2013 eruption of Kizimen was preceded by a
1.5-year-long intensive seismic swarm that started in
April 2009 (Senyukov et al. 2011). Analysis of the ac-
companying ground deformations (based on the InSAR
data) allowed Ji et al. (2013) to conclude that this swarm
was caused by intrusion of a NE–SW trending dike ap-
proximately 15 km long and 20 cm thick centred directly
beneath the volcano. The dike propagated vertically with
a constant rate from a depth of approximately 10 km. A
substantial temperature increase of the persistent fumarole
at the NW slope of the volcano from 270 to 340 °C in
August 2009 was also recorded using thermocouples
(Tembrel and Ovsyannikov 2009).
Visual signs of volcano reactivation were first noticed on
16 October 2010 when thermal areas with two new large fu-
maroles appeared on the snow-covered summit area of the
volcano (Melnikov et al. 2011; Senyukov et al. 2011; Malik
and Ovsyannikov 2011). On 11 November 2010, periodic ash
emissions up to 1 km high started from the fumarole areas and
marked the onset of the eruption.
On December 10, the eruption intensity increased no-
tably. This was accompanied by the appearance of a con-
tinuous seismic tremor and a persistent thermal anomaly
in ASTER satellite images (Senyukov et al. 2011).
Frequent ash outbursts accompanied by moderate size py-
roclastic flows (PFs) on the eastern slope of the volcano
were observed from a passing commercial aircraft
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(Fig. 2b) and from the ground (Malik and Ovsyannikov
2011). These Bvent clearing^ explosions formed a crater
of approximately 200 m in diameter that was slightly
displaced from the summit towards the eastern slope of
the volcano. This crater geometry determined the subse-
quent eastward path of propagation of the majority of the
following PFs and the lava flow.
On December 13, one of the most vigorous explosive
episodes of the eruption occurred. According to seismic
data, it consisted of a series of explosive events that lasted
20 min (Senyukov et al. 2011). An ash plume with the
height of 10 km asl, containing 15.8 kt of SO2, was de-
tected in Aqua AIRS satellite images (Melnikov et al.
2011). The fallout of fine ash was reported as far as to
the Tigil settlement located 310 km NNW from the vol-
cano. These explosions also produced the first major PF
of the eruption. The PFs travelled 4.5 km down the east-
ern slope of the volcano, then collided with the perpen-
dicular western slope of Tumrok ridge and turned north-
ward where they were channelized by a narrow valley of
the middle course of the Poperechny Creek (subsequently,
all major PFs of the eruption followed this path). Down
the valley of the Poperechny Creek, the PFs transformed
into voluminous lahars that flooded the valley of the
Levaya Schapina river (Malik and Ovsyannikov 2011).
The lahars were probably caused by snow melt associated
with the emplacement of PFs.
Between 13 December 2010 and the end of December
2011, ash plumes of various heights (commonly accom-
panied by PFs) were frequently observed both from the
ground and in satellite images (Melnikov et al. 2011).
According to seismic records, major explosive episodes
with formation of significant PFs occurred in chronolog-
ical order (here all times are in UTC, local time is UTC
+ 12 h): on 31 December 2010 and 12 and 15 January, 6
to 26 March, 2 May and 31 December 2011 (Senyukov
et al. 2011). Ash plumes of these explosions ascended up
to heights of 6000–10,000 m asl. Two of these events
were especially remarkable. The one on May 2 formed
the longest PF of the eruption that travelled 7 km along
the valley of the middle course of Poperechny Creek
down to the elevation of 500 m asl. This PF was accom-
panied by a notable ash cloud surge that singed bushes
and trees on the steep slopes of the valley (Fig. 2h).
Another event on 13 December 2011 produced 16 large
PFs and an ash plume of 10,000 m high during 4 h. This
plume contained much less SO2 than the other plumes of
the eruption of comparable scale (Melnikov et al. 2011).
Footage from the automatic monitoring camera at the
Tumrok hot springs area has shown that these PFs and
the plume were formed not as the result of explosive
activity, but due to gravitational collapses of the advanc-
ing front of the lava flow. Total weight of ash fallout
deposits since the beginning of the eruption until
March 2011 (the period when major volumes of the fall-
out ash were deposited) was estimated to be approxi-
mately 107 t (Malik and Ovsyannikov 2011).
In January 2011, simultaneously with the ongoing ex-
plosive activity, an extrusion of a rigid lava plug started at
the summit crater. By the end of February, lava formed a
thick block lava flow 300 m long on the eastern slope of
the volcano (Fig. 2c). By September, the length of the
lava flow reached 2.5 km with an average thickness of
50 m and a volume of 0.062 m3 (Dvigalo et al. 2013).
According to data of ASTER satellite images, average
propagation velocity of the flow front in the period
July 3–September 5 comprised 9 m/day (Melnikov et al.
2011). Data of the automatic monitoring camera, in the
period from 1 to 7 August 2011, provided the average
surface velocity of the lava flow of 50 m/day at the dis-
tance of 500–1000 m from the vent. In November 2011,
the flow branched towards north-east at a distance of
2.3 km from the vent at an elevation of 1350 m asl.
ASTER satellite images indicate that in the period 5
September–11 December 2011, fronts of both branches
continued to advance with average velocities of 5.3 and
5.9 m/day for the north and east lobes, correspondingly
with an average discharge rate of 16 m3/s. By 11
December 2011, the thicknesses of lava in frontal areas
of the lobes exceeded 220 m and the flow volume was
0.195 km3 (Dvigalo et al. 2013).
Subsequently, the lava discharge rate started to decrease.
From 27 January to 9 March 2012 images of the automatic
camera yielded an average velocity of the flow surface of
15 m/day at the distance of 2100–2700 m from the lava
source. By June 2012, both branches of the lava flow reached
lengths of 1 km and stopped to advance. The total maximum
path of the lava flow, that descended from the summit to the
altitude of 1130 m asl, reached 3.5 km (Fig. 2d).
After stagnation of the flow, the slow extrusion of a
rigid lava plug continued from the summit crater (Fig.
2e). Gravitational collapses of the extruding plug material
formed incandescent rock avalanches and small PFs that
travelled down the SE (mostly during 2012) or NE (most-
ly during the 2013) slopes of the volcano. Ash clouds
accompanying the largest of these collapses rose to alti-
tudes of about 5 km asl. Increases in seismicity and size
of thermal anomaly in ASTER satellite images suggested
intensification of the extrusion process during December
2012–January 2013 (Firstov and Shakirova 2014). A slow
extrusion continued until December 2013, when the seis-
mic tremor decreased below detection limit indicating that
eruption had ceased. Activity of the persistent fumarole
on the NW slope of the volcano was not disrupted during
the entire eruption and continues to emanate gases at the
time of writing.
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The 2010–2013 deposits
Pyroclastic flow deposits
Pyroclastic flows of the eruption deposited three major fans:
southern, eastern and north-eastern (Fig. 1). All the fans have
lengths of approximately 4.5 km because the extent of the PF
propagation was limited by the Tumrok ridge, a major topo-
graphic obstacle. The largest thickness of the 2010–2013 PF
deposits is in the moat between the eastern slope of the vol-
cano and western slopes of the ridge (where the upper course
of the Poperechny Creek is located). The largest eastern fan
has a maximum thickness of up to 90 m; the medium-sized
NE fan is up to 15 m thick, and the southern one is up to 5 m
thick. The most voluminous PFs of the eruption in their distal
parts were channelized by the deep valley of the Poperechny
Creek (Fig. 2h), where PFs formed a narrow, 7-km-long and
up to 50-m-thick deposit. The total area covered with PF de-
posits by 11 December 2011 reached 13.12 km2 with an av-
erage thickness of 20 m and a corresponding volume of
0.265 km3 (Dvigalo et al. 2013). After that date, the volume
of PF deposits increased only negligibly.
The PFs originated from the crater during the first months
of the eruption were dominantly of the Bboiling over^ type,
i.e. formed due to a gravitational collapse of non-buoyant,
low-energy vertical eruption clouds. Their deposits were
buried by later PFs and thus are not accessible now. The later
PFs were formed primarily as the result of gravitational col-
lapses of the advancing lava flow front and the extruding
summit plug. These deposits are of block and ash type with
blocks up to 1–2 m in diameter (some blocks are up to 5 m in
diameter) set in lapilli-ash matrix (Fig. 2f–h). The PF matrix
is very poorly sorted (Inman sorting 3 phi) and has a
polymodal grain size distribution (Fig. 3a). Blocks of the
PFs are composed of well-defined bands of light-coloured
dacite and light grey andesite (Fig. 4a, b). The rock frag-
ments of the matrix are represented by the same two petro-
graphic types that form the bands in the blocks. The banding
textures are ubiquitous and occur on a wide scale ranging
from approximately 1mm to several 10 s of centimetres (Fig.
4a–c). The matrix has a reddish colour due to partial oxida-
tion of some of its rock fragments. The oxidation occurred
during the process of lava extrusion preceding the gravita-
tional collapses that formed the PFs. Densities of juvenile
rocks (84% of the overall rock fragments) range from 1500
to 2500 kg/m3 (Fig. 3b). Among them, densities of light grey
dacite (57% of the juvenile fragments) range from 1500 to
2200 kg/m3with amode at 1850 kg/m3, and densities of dark
grey andesite (43% of the juvenile fragments) range from
1700 to 2500 kg/m3 with a mode at 2050 kg/m3.
Vesicularity indexes of light grey dacite range from 18 to
44% with mode at 30%, and vesicularity indexes of dark
grey andesite range from 9 to 37% with mode at 24%.
Ash fallout deposits
Deposits of the distal ash fallouts were studied by Malik
(2015) and Ponomareva et al. (2012). All the deposits of fall-
out ash of the eruption are very fine-grained. The < 0.063-mm
size fraction (< 4 phi units) comprises 40–70 wt% of the sam-
ples irrespective of the distance from the vent. Ash of the
initial stage of the eruption (deposited on 10–13 December
2010) was relatively coarse (medium-grained ash) and com-
posed of a mixture of juvenile (fresh glass and crystals) and
non-juvenile (altered) rock fragments. These first ash emis-
sions were possibly of phreatomagmatic origin. Ash of the
later stages of the eruption is comprised of juvenile particles.
Such particularly fine-grained ashes suggest that they were
deposited from plumes originated mostly from the co-PF ash
clouds (Malik 2015).
Lava flow
The lava flow is of block type (terminology according to
Harris and Rowland 2015) with well-defined lateral levees
(Figs. 1 and 2d, f). By 11 December 2011, the thicknesses
of lava flow in the frontal areas of the two lobes of the
flow field were up to 230 m and the flow volume
Fig. 3 Representative characteristics of the block and ash pyroclastic
flow deposit of the 2010–2013 eruption of Kizimen (sample #PF19 on
Fig. 1). a Grain size distribution of the PF matrix. b Density and
vesicularity distribution of 100 juvenile rock fragments. Dacite (grey
tone); andesite (striped). Asterisks mark densities of five rock samples
from the lava flow
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comprised 0.195 km3 (Dvigalo et al. 2013). Subsequently,
by July 2012, the flow increased in length from 2.5 to
3.5 km. No aerial photogrammetric survey was completed
after cessation of the eruption, so the final volume of lava
can only be estimated based on its area and average thick-
ness, and is probably close to 0.3 km3. Material of the
flow has a reddish colour due to oxidation. Densities
range from 1760 to 2420 kg/m3, and vesicularities range
from 10 to 35% (Fig. 3b).
Morphology of the flow and its slow propagation rate
indicated extremely high viscosity and yield strength. We
used the data on average velocities of the flow front and
the flow surface to calculate apparent viscosity of the lava
(Table 1). The calculated viscosities are of the order of
1010–1011 Pa s. Yield strength of lava comprised approx-
imately 3.3 × 106 N/m2 basing on the 200-m width of
lateral levees of the flow measured on the maps of
Dvigalo et al. (2013).
Volume of magma erupted in 2010–2013
The total volume of erupted magma (DRE with density
of 2700 kg/m3) recalculated from the total volume of
the erupted pyroclastic flows (approximately 0.265 km3
with the density of the friable deposit 1500 kg/m3) and
lava (approximately 0.3 km3 with an average density
2300 kg/m3) is 0.4 km3. Volume of the ash fallout de-
posit is not included in the calculation due to its negli-
gible amount.
Petrology of the 2010–2011 eruption products
Juvenile material of the eruption consists predominately
of highly porphyritic, glassy, vesicular scoria. Magma
mingling textures are ubiquitous including light grey/
dark grey banding features, which range from metre to
submillimetre scale (Fig. 4a–c). Dominant phenocryst
phases include plagioclase (13–27 vol%), amphibole (1–
13 vol%), orthopyroxene (traces 4 vol%), Fe–Ti oxides
(1–4 vol%), as well as trace amounts of olivine, quartz
and apatite (vesicle free basis). In addition, two types of
mafic enclaves are distinguished and will be described in
more detail below. The first type includes frequently oc-
curring amphibole-rich aggregates (here named amphi-
bole enclaves) up to 5 mm in size, which also contain
plagioclase and subordinate orthopyroxene, Fe–Ti oxides
and rare clinopyroxene. The second, less abundant, type
hosts cores of olivine, which are always partly replaced
by orthopyroxene-magnetite symplectites (subsequently
called olivine enclaves).
Whole rock and glass composition
All rocks are medium-K (Gill 1981) silicic andesites and
dacites and plot at the boundary of the calc-alkaline/tho-
leiitic field (Miyashiro 1974). Figure 5 shows whole rock
and glass compositions plotted together with results from
previous investigations by Melekestsev et al. (1995),
Churikova et al. (2013b), as well as distal tephra compo-
sition (Kyle et al. 2011). The whole rock chemistry of the
Fig. 4 Andesite-dacite mingling textures on a macroscopic scale, b
microscopic transmitted light image and c backscatter image. Numbers
denote An# content in groundmass plagioclase (see text for details)
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recent eruption shows the most evolved compositions in
the volcano’s record to date. Due to the intricate nature of
the banding/mingling textures, a complete separation of
the light and dark phase is difficult. Dark and light bands
show a range of whole rock compositions between
62 wt% SiO2 for the dark silica-rich andesitic end-
member and 65 wt% SiO2 for the light dacitic end-
member (Table 2, Online Resource Table ESM 2). On a
microscopic scale, the banding effects are caused mainly
by the abundance of small microphenocrysts and submi-
cron microlites of plagioclase and Ti–Fe oxide minerals
(Fig. 4c). The glass compositions for the light translucent
glass are almost identical to those reported by Kyle et al.
(2011) for the composition of distal tephras from
Kizimen. Composition of the dark glass is more variable,
and the standard deviation of all analysis is substantially
higher (Online Resource Table ESM 2). Nevertheless, the
results also show that the dark glasses are overall slightly
less evolved. Compositional and textural banding and
mingling has been described from many volcanoes
worldwide (Eichelberger 1975; Browne et al. 2006;
Auer et al. 2015) (Table 2).
Mineral composition, zoning patterns and reaction textures
Plagioclase Plagioclase is the dominant phenocryst phase in
all pyroclastic and effusive samples. Major groups of plagio-
clase are distinguished with respect to their occurrence in the
dacitic and andesitic host magma, i.e. dark bands versus light
bands (Fig. 6). These include oscillatory-zoned plagioclase
which occurs as euhedral phenocrysts in the dacitic glass with
sizes up to 5 mm (Fig. 6a–c). Zoning patterns are complex but
usually more distinct and well defined in the outer rims. Many
of the larger plagioclases show cores where zonation is more
diffuse or patchy. The overall compositional variation is rather
limited with Anorthite content (An#) varying between 44 and
76. Optically distinct compositional zones can reach a high
frequency, with there being 50 and more zones within indi-
vidual crystals; they are therefore very similar to plagioclase
populations described elsewhere, for example, at Shiveluch
(Humphreys et al. 2006a), Bezymianny (Shcherbakov et al.
2011), Karymsky (Izbekov et al. 2002), as well as at Kizimen
volcano itself (Churikova et al. 2013a). Sieve-textured
plagioclase forms another distinct type of plagioclase but is
usually limited to more mafic glass composition/dark bands
Table 1 Velocity and aparent viscosity of the 2011–2012 lava flow of Kizimen volcano




Slope angle α (°) Velocity V
(m/s)
Viscosity η (Pa s) Description
1–7 August 2011 (5.5 days) 370 470–840 70 26 5.8 × 10−4 4.4 × 1010 Flow surface
3 July–5 November 2011 (63 days) 550 1950–2500 100 11 1 × 10−4 1.5 × 1011 Flow front
5 September–11 December 2011
(98 days)
490 2500–3000 120 10 0.6 × 10−4 3 × 1011 Left branch front
5 September–11 December 2011
(98 days)
540 2500–3050 150 10 0.7 × 10−4 4 × 1011 Right branch front
27 January–9 March 2012 (42 days) 600 2100–2700 125 11 1.6 × 10−4 2.2 × 1011 Flow surface
Thickness of lava flow (h) and slope angle (α) are taken from the maps of Dvigalo et al. (2013)
Fig. 5 Geochemical classification
of the Kizimen andesites and
dacites (Gill 1981). The grey
outlined area shows the composi-
tional range of distal tephras
(Ponomareva et al. 2012)
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(Fig. 6d–f, h). Figure 6h shows an example where a small
portion of a low An# core is preserved within a resorbed
plagioclase. The compositions labelled in the sample represent
integrated compositions of a resorbed area (stippled circles).
Reaction products in these areas are a new secondary calcic
plagioclase and a silica-rich glass with SiO2 content up to
80%. Textures are characteristic of remelting and similar to
those obtained experimentally (Nakamura and Shimakita
1998). All sieve-textured plagioclases have an outer, pristine
and unresorbed rim between 60 and 100 μm. This outer rim
often shows high An# closest to the resorption zone but sub-
sequently lower An# towards the rim. In some cases, a further
outermost anorthite-rich rim has formed (Fig. 6d). Also limit-
ed to the andesitic glass/dark bands and relatively rare are
plagioclases with variable (or no) internal zonation but with
a sharp, well-defined calcium rich rims (Fig. 6g). Groundmass
plagioclase microphenocrysts in the dark glass show compo-
sitions between An#51 and An#84. In contrast, the overall
limited number of groundmass plagioclase in the light glass
shows lower anorthite content between An#48 and An#66#.
Almost all of the small groundmass plagioclases show normal
zonation (Fig. 4c) towards more sodic compositions.
Trace element concentrations in plagioclase have been used
as a tool to decipher processes prior to eruption as well as to
distinguish different magma inputs (Hattori and Sato 1996;
Churikova et al. 2007). Iron and magnesium concentrations
have been determined for several plagioclases hosted in
dacitic/light-coloured bands (Fig. 6a–c) and andesitic/dark
grey bands (Fig. 6d–f, h).
Iron concentrations for plagioclases hosted in the dacitic
glass are generally below 2000 ppm and show flat equilibrated
profiles which are largely independent of the respective anor-
thite content. Similarly, magnesium concentrations for the
dacite-hosted plagioclases generally show concentrations well
below 400 ppm and no correlation with Anorthite content
(Fig. 7). Similar patterns are also obtained for cores of
andesite-hosted resorbed plagioclases (if they are preserved,
e.g. Fig. 6h). In contrast, iron concentration in the outer rims
of andesite-hosted plagioclase shows significantly higher
values between 4000 and 6000 ppm which are correlated with
anorthite content. Magnesium concentrations vary between
400 and 1100 ppm (Fig. 7) and show similar compositional
trends with initial negative correlation between Mg and An#
away from the resorption zone and a subsequently positive
correlation towards the outer rim. Sharp outer anorthite-rich
rims, as seen in Fig. 6d, g, also show a sharp increase in trace
element concentrations.
Plagioclase in mafic enclaves Plagioclase occurs in all mafic
enclaves. It shows euhedral to subhedral shapes in most
amphibole-rich enclaves with compositions roughly equal to
those observed in the sieve-textured plagioclase (An# 43–88).
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Fig. 6 Overview thin section photograph (plane polarized light) showing
a typical banding texture with a light band in the centre part of the image
and dark grey bands in the upper part of the image and the lowermost rim.
Rectangles indicate phenocrysts chosen for trace element profiles in a–h
(plagioclase 6 h is not visible in the overview image). Notice the
petrographical differences of groundmass glass textures between
individual domains in backscatter images
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subhedral shapes at the exterior rims of the enclave but
completely anhedral shapes within these aggregates (Fig. 8).
Conspicuous triangular or polygonal slightly curved, outlines
of these aggregates resemble the shape of interstitial spaces
between larger mineral grains. The anorthite component in
several of these aggregates is well above An# 90.
Fig. 6 (continued)
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Amphibole Amphiboles are the second most frequent phe-
nocryst phase, and three different textural groups are dis-
tinguished (Fig. 9a–f). They are classified as tschermakites
and magnesio-hornblendes (Fig. 10a, Online Resource
Table ESM 2). The first group contains all oscillatory or
vaguely patchy zoned amphiboles hosted in dacitic do-
mains (Fig. 9a, b). The overall compositional variations
within this group are small and only detectable with high
contrast backscatter images. Detailed element concentra-
tion maps (Fig. 9b) reveal that the dominant cause of the
zonation is related to the overall alumina content, as well
as slight variation in ∑A site composition (T-sensitive
Edeni te exchange and Ti-Tschermak Exchange-
Bachmann and Dungan 2002). Amphiboles of the first
group show euhedral shapes and are knife sharp with
well-defined outer edges without any breakdown rims.
Figure 9a, b also shows typical characteristics of the host
glass with only a few microphenocrysts and large vesicles
with fluidal shapes.
The second group includes amphiboles in the andesitic
domains which ubiquitously show breakdown rims of highly
variable size (Fig. 9c, d). Besides the occurrence of these
reaction rims, their composition is similar to those of the first
group (Fig. 10) and they also show vague patchy or oscillatory
zoning in their interiors. Breakdown rims comprise varying
proportions of pyroxene and Fe–Ti oxides, and thicknesses of
the rims can vary between > 1 μm to completely decomposed
amphiboles in the late lavas.
Fig. 8 Mafic enclave showing a
core of olivine which is replaced
by an orthopyroxene–Fe–Ti oxide
symplectite (labels on olivine and
pyroxene are magnesium
numbers)
Fig. 7 Plagioclase magnesium
concentration vs. anorthite
content
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Amphibole-rich mafic enclaves occur frequently in all
samples, and their amphiboles are here distinguished as a
third textural group. Enclaves are usually composed of pla-
gioclase and amphibole (between 20 and 50%) and variable
amounts of Fe–Ti oxides. Zonation is common in enclave
amphiboles, but patterns are usually much simpler often
showing a distinct compositional variation between core
and rim (Fig. 9e). The high-frequency oscillatory zoning
patterns (e.g. Fig. 9b) do not occur in these amphiboles.
Some of these enclaves also contain subordinate amounts
of o r thopyroxene and Fe–Ti ox ides . I f p resen t ,
orthopyroxene is often affected by thick overgrowth of am-
phibole (Fig. 9f). If mafic enclaves contain olivine, amphi-
bole is usually absent (see Fig. 8). Amphibole compositions
in this third textural group partly overlap with those from
groups 1 and 2 but show a considerably larger compositional
range. Many of their cores are Tschermakites and are well
distinguished from the other types. Substantial variation in
the alumina concentration at the tetrahedral site (a—
Tschermak exchange) is shown in Fig. 10.
Fig. 9 Textural groups of
amphibole. a Amphibole in
microlite-free dacitic domains
without breakdown rims. b Al-
element map showing subtly,
multiple zonation in an
oscillatory-zoned amphibole. c, d
Amphibole with clear breakdown
rims hosted in the high silica an-
desite. e Amphiboles in mafic
enclaves with simple zoning pat-
terns but no high-frequency os-
cillatory zoning. f Thick amphi-
bole overgrowth on
orthopyroxene in mafic enclaves
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Fe–Ti oxides Fe–Ti oxide minerals are ubiquitous in all sam-
ples. They occur as poikillitic inclusions insideMg–Fe silicate
phenocrysts and as individual phenocrysts or small crystal
clots. In addition, they form as a breakdown product in some
amphiboles and more frequently as symplectites in olivine-
bearing mafic enclaves. A limited number of aggregates con-
tain intergrowth of ilmenite and titanomagnetite.
Compositions of several touching pairs were determined,
and some representative analyses are given in Table 3 and in
the electronic supplement.
OPx, olivine and quartz Orthopyroxene is present in small
amounts in all samples. Crystals are generally euhedral,
unzoned and unresorbed. Compositional variation is very
low with Mg# varying only between 63 and 65 for several
samples (Online Resource Table ESM 2). Orthopyroxenes in
Fig. 10 Amphibole classification and chemistry after Leake (1997). Apfu
(atoms per formula unit) showing important coupled substitutions for
distinct sites in the amphibole structure. b Al-Tschermak exchange. c
Ti-Tschermak exchange. d Plagioclase exchange. e Edenite exchange. f
B site Mg2+/Fe2+ exchange
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amphibole-bearingmafic enclaves often shows overgrowth by
amphibole where orthopyroxene cores are preserved at the
centre of some amphiboles (Fig. 9f). Orthopyroxene in
olivine-bearing enclaves occurs as overgrowth replacing oliv-
ine in OPx–Fe–Ti–oxide symplectites (Fig. 8). Here, compo-
sitional variation is considerably higher with Mg# varying
between 61 and 79. Often, composition changes gradually
from the centre to the rim of the mafic enclave (Fig. 8).
Temperatures based on the liquid orthopyroxene thermometer
of Putirka (2008) have been calculated for several
orthopyroxene phenocrysts and are given in Table 3. Olivine
occurs at the cores of some mafic enclaves with Mg# between
73 and 77 (Fig. 8, Online Resource Table ESM 2). Quartz
occurs in trace amounts as rounded crystals in the dacitic
domains (see Fig. 6 overview image).
Discussion
Erupted magma and its storage conditions
Melekestsev et al. (1995) noticed a regular increase in more
basic compositions towards younger eruptions at Kizimen.
The previous magmatic eruption of the volcano erupted lavas
of basaltic andesite composition with 54.5% SiO2. This trend
clearly ended after a long dormancy with the 2010–2013 erup-
tion, which produced the most evolved compositions in the
record of Kizimen volcano (Fig. 5). Similar to the earlier erup-
tive cycles, almost all the erupted products show intricate
banding textures between a light and dark component.
However, despite the distinctive appearance of both varieties
(Fig. 4), the whole rock compositional variation is relatively
small ranging from a silica-rich andesite with ~ 62% SiO2 to a
dacite with approximately 65% SiO2. On a microscopic scale
the light toned, overall more evolved glass is translucent, al-
most free of microphenocrysts and shows a limited composi-
tional range of about 77.5% SiO2. This is almost identical to
values given for the 7550 14C BP Plinian tephra of Kizimen
(Kyle et al. 2011) as well as to the distal ash fallout deposits of
the 2010–2013 eruption (Ponomareva et al. 2012). The dark
glass is much more microphenocryst and microlith rich and
shows a larger compositional range. Previous studies on
Kizimen volcano by Browne et al. (2010), as well as the distal
tephra record (Kyle et al. 2011; Ponomareva et al. 2012),
suggest that a large, stable dacitic magma chamber forms un-
der this volcano during long times of dormancy (Ponomareva
et al. 2012). Dacites from this magmatic system will remain in
an uneruptible state for most of the time unless mafic recharge
is able to activate the system. Such an event is also recorded in
the petrography and mineral chemistry of the recent eruption.
Glass and mineral chemistry with respect to their occur-
rence either in the dacitic bands or in the andesitic bands also
shows some distinct characteristics. First, a stable population
of oscillatory-zoned plagioclase with an overall limited com-
positional range and flat, equilibrated trace element profiles is
characteristic for the dacitic bands and formed under relatively
steady conditions. Regular high-frequency evenly spaced zo-
nation (Fig. 6a–c) probably reflects dynamic fluctuations in
the magmatic system (Landi et al. 2004; Ruprecht andWorner
2007; Auer et al. 2013). In contrast, a large number of plagio-
clases in the andesitic host show sieve-textured interiors and
an outer rim of ca 50 μmwith substantial higher trace element
concentrations which often correlate with anorthite content.
However, if preserved (Fig. 6h), cores of resorbed andesite-
hosted plagioclases are almost identical to those seen in the
dacites with Fe concentrations around 2000 ppm suggesting
that these plagioclases were sourced from dacite domain but
subsequently affected by magma hybridization related to a
mafic recharge. Development of the sieve texture is generally
interpreted as a thermal effect (Nakamura and Shimakita
1998), but some plagioclase crystals (Fig. 6d, g) show a sharp
increase in An# within their outer rim formed during chemical
disequilibrium in contact with mafic melt. Secondly, variation
in amphibole textures and composition are shown in Figs. 9
and 10. Again, clearly distinct populations can be identified.
Dacite-hosted amphiboles show a narrow compositional range
and only subtle oscillatory zonation. In contrast, andesite-
hosted amphiboles always show breakdown rims of variable
size. However, as for the plagioclases, their cores are practi-
cally indistinguishable from those in the dacites.
We used the amphibole thermobarometers of Ridolfi et al.
(2010), Ridolfi and Renzulli (2012) andMutch et al. (2016) to
interpret magma storage conditions prior to eruption.
Generally, due to the large errors related to the pressure calcu-
lation, the applicability of these barometric formulations is
under constant critique (Shane and Smith 2013; Erdmann
et al. 2014). However, their application has also been support-
ed, for example, under the constrain that it is applied to larger
datasets (Putirka 2016). Pressure calculation for the Kizimen
amphiboles allows at least an reaffirmation of textural obser-
vations and earlier experimental work of Browne (2010) who
proposed shallow crustal storage at Kizimen at 125–150 MPa
(823 ± 23 °C). Although discrepancies between the individual
calibrations are relatively large, all methods yield very similar
results when comparing P-T conditions between andesite and
dacite-hosted amphiboles yielding a narrow almost identical
pressure range for both cases (Table 4). In contrast, amphi-
boles in mafic enclaves show a much larger compositional
variation and crystallized either within a much higher pressure
range or during disequilibrium conditions (Shane and Smith
2013; Erdmann et al. 2014; Putirka 2016).
Breakdown rims in amphibole have been used to estimate
storage conditions and timescales of magmatic processes on
some active volcanoes (Rutherford and Devine 2003; Angelis
et al. 2013; Auer et al. 2015, 2016). They occur in many
Kizimen samples and can show large variations even for two
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adjacent specimens in one sample (Fig. 9c, d). An investiga-
tion byDeAngelis et al. (2015) tried to establish whether there
are textural or compositional differences between amphibole
rims formed by decompression versus those formed by
heating due to mafic magma recharge. Both cases have found
to be almost identical and therefore difficult to relate to a
specific process. Because amphibole reaction rims are absent
in the dacites but ubiquitous in the andesitic glass, it is likely
that these breakdown rims formed during magma hybridiza-
tion and heating related to mafic recharge.
Temperature and fO2 for touching pairs of titanomagnetite
and ilmenite have been calculated (Table 4) using the ther-
mometers of Ghiorso and Evans (2008) and yield tempera-
tures of about 806 °C for the dacites and 904 °C for the an-
desites. Orthopyroxene compositions are very uniform, and
the mineral occurs in the dacite as well as in the andesite in
small amounts. However, mineral-liquid equilibrium for
orthopyroxene can only be shown for the andesite. This serves
as an additional independent test for the P-T calculations
(Putirka 2008) yielding values of 290 MPa and 875 °C for
the andesite (Table 4).
In summary, the following points are emphasized. First,
although dacitic and andesitic bands are very distinct in ap-
pearance—especially at outcrop level (Fig. 4), their actual
compositional difference is small and is both among the most
evolved compositions in the record of the volcano. Second,
plagioclase and amphibole disequilibrium features and reac-
tion textures are ubiquitous in the andesitic bands, but com-
position of their cores is often identical to those in the dacitic
bands. Direct evidence for a mafic recharge event remains
elusive and is limited to the almost completely disintegrated
cores of olivine (Fig. 8) and the rare high An# anorthite rims
on some plagioclases. Instead, we can support a model where-
by two distinct mixing events preceded the recent eruption.
Initially, there was a mafic recharge event, which most likely
stalled at the base of the long-lived dacitic chamber (Fig. 11).
This event leads tomagma hybridization of an isolated portion
in the lower part of the dacitic magma chamber. Whether the
hybridization domain remained spatially separated as individ-
ual magma pockets from the main dacitic magma chamber
(Nakagawa et al. 1999; Dahren et al. 2012; Chadwick et al.
2013), or in a density stratified magma chamber (Blake and
Ivey 1986; Nakagawa et al. 2011; Auer et al. 2015), or both, is
beyond the resolution of the seismic record or the amphibole
thermobarometer. Overall, the effect of the recharge event was
rather limited. The majority of the phenocryst cores in the
hybrid magma seem to have been initially sourced from the
dacitic magma. In addition, the composition of the original
dacite magma was set back only slightly to a silica-rich andes-
ite, and a large portion of the dacitic chamber was not affected
by this event. It is conceivable that hybridization took a
prolonged time, almost completely obliterating direct petro-
graphic evidence of a recharge magma as seen in many of the
earlier eruptions (Churikova et al. 2007, 2013a). However, a
second mixing event occurred between the silica-rich andes-
itic hybrid and the dacitic magma just prior to the eruption.
Coarse intermingling of these two magmas occurred with neg-
ligible thermal and chemical interaction.
A functional model of Kizimen volcano
and the mechanism of the 2010–2013 eruption
Magma feeding system
Hypocenters of the precursory earthquakes of the 2010–2013
eruption occupy two distinctive zones: the first one has the
shape of a vertical cylinder with a diameter of approximately
3 km located immediately below the volcano, and the second
one (located NW from the cylindrical zone) is at the same
depth and has the form of a subvertical NE-trending dike
(Fig. 3b of Firstov and Shakirova 2014). Both zones extend
from the ground surface down to depths of approximately
Table 4 Estimated intensive variables for the magma produced during the Kizimen 2010–2013 eruption
Method Type Host Number Pmin (MPa) Pmax (MPa) Pav (MPa) T (°C) H2Omelt ΔNNO
Ridolfi (2010) Amph-Oscill. Dacite 60 92 220 123 805 5.7 1.6
Amph-Resorb. Andesite 21 86 227 128 809 5.6 1.6
Amph-Enclave Cummulate 36 101 464 217 855 6.3 1.1
Ridolfi and Renzulli (2012) Amph-Oscill. Dacite 60 114 244 147 805 5.0 0.8
Amph-Resorb. Andesite 21 107 239 150 806 4.9 0.4
Amph-Enclave Cummulate 36 123 412 217 846 5.5 0.4
Mutch (2016) Amph-Oscill. Dacite 60 207 399 261 – – –
Amph-Resorb. Andesite 21 194 405 266 – – –
Amph-Enclave Cummulate 36 226 620 371 – – –
Putirka (2008) Opx Andesite 20 210 [Eq29b] 353 [Eq29b] 290 [Eq29b] 875 Eq28a] – –
Ghiorso (2008) Fe–Ti Dacite 12 – – – 806 – 1.2
Fe–Ti Andesite 12 – – – 904 – 1.0
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11 km; however, the majority of the earthquakes occurred at
depths less than 5 km. The lower part of the cylindrical zone,
which has fewer earthquakes on depths between 5 and 11 km,
probably locates the silicic magma chamber of the volcano
which is in a good agreement with the pressure range calcu-
lated from the amphibole and orthopyroxene composition.
The upper part of the cylindrical zone, which has a high con-
centration of earthquakes at depths of less than 5 km, probably
marks the path (conduit) along which silicic magma ascended
upward to the ground surface. The nearby dike-like zone co-
incides with an active tectonic fault that crosses the NW flank
of the volcano. Seismicity in this zone could be caused by
migration of magma or, more likely, by hydrothermal fluids
circulating in the fault.
The schematic geometry of the magma feeding system of
Kizimen and its possible dynamics is shown in Fig. 11.
According to petrological data from earlier eruptions, the shal-
low silicic magma system of Kizimen is fed periodically by
high-magnesium basic magma ascending from a deeper
source (Churikova et al. 2007, 2013a). Such magma ascends
from a depth of more than 20 km, as is known for the nearby
Tolbachik volcano (Belousov et al. 2015a). The absence of
deep (> 11 km) earthquakes in the seismic data that preceded
and accompanied the 2010–2013 eruption of Kizimen indi-
cates that this event was not directly triggered and/or accom-
panied by the input of basic magma from a greater depth. This
is also supported by our petrological studies where unlike in
many of the earlier eruption products (Churikova et al. 2007),
we have not found large enclaves of basaltic or basaltic andes-
ite composition. However, such input may have occurred in
1963 when an intensive seismic swarm was registered under
Kizimen (with no eruption) with earthquakes at depths rang-
ing from 0 to more than 35 km (Senyukov et al. 2011). If this
assumption is correct, and no further recharge occurred during
the following time, it took 47 years for the newly injected
mafic magma to form a high silica andesitic hybrid which
reached an eruptible state in 2009. The most likely cause of
this prolonged duration is the substantial vertical extent of the
dacitic magma chamber and its role as a density filter (Blake
and Ivey 1986; Kent et al. 2010; Auer et al. 2015). Small
batches of ascending basaltic magma will have too high den-
sity to traverse the existing magmatic system, but too little
thermal energy to quickly bring the dacitic reservoir into an
eruptible state.While magmamixingwill eventually lower the
density of the hybrid magma sufficiently to further rise and
traverse the highly evolved magma body, coarse mingling
with the highly viscous dacite will also occur (Fig. 11).
InSAR data reveal ground deformations preceding the
eruption. These were interpreted as being induced by intrusion
of magma in a form of long and thin dike (Ji et al. 2013). We
believe that this interpretation does not fit the existing geolog-
ical and seismological data. The lower, deeper half of the
Fig. 11 Functional model of Kizimen volcano
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suggested dike is not marked by hypocentres of the earth-
quake swarm (Fig. 7 of Ji et al. 2013), and it is difficult to
agree with Ji et al. (2013) that at depths of 12–18 km, such
intrusion could occur aseismically. In this regard, in a similar
geologic and tectonic situation at the nearby Tolbachik volca-
no, intrusion of dikes generates multiple earthquakes at depths
of up to 30 km. We think that the observed ground deforma-
tions could thus be caused, in part, by the increase of fluid pore
pressure along the plane of the tectonic fault associated with
the nearby magma intrusion. Probably, the registered ground
deformation would be better modelled as some combination
of a fault plane with increased pore pressure and a vertical
cylinder beneath the volcano at depths < 11 km (i.e. in the
pressurized silicic magma chamber).
Eruption scenarios and mechanisms
In the Late Holocene history of Kizimen, there were few high-
ly explosive events involving the eruption of highly vesiculat-
ed magma (Melekestsev et al. 1995); the edifice is composed
mostly of domes and thick lava flows. The most common
eruption scenario for this volcano thus represents slow extru-
sion of highly viscous, partly degassed silica-rich magma ac-
companied by only moderate explosive activity (intensive
phreatomagmatic explosive activity, however, is possible dur-
ing initial periods of an eruption). Hence, the scenario of the
2010–2013 eruption can be considered as typical for Kizimen.
On volcanoes with similar magma compositions, an eruption
commonly starts with a highly explosive Plinian stage (pro-
ducing essentially pumice) that is later followed by extrusion
of degassed lava (Gorshkov 1959; Lipman and Mullineaux
1981; Belousov 1995). The question thus arises: why are such
Plinian explosive stages rather weak, or even absent, at
Kizimen—as was observed in the course of the recent erup-
tion? To answer this question, we suggest that silicic magma at
Kizimen partly degasses long before eruption, during resi-
dence in the shallow magmatic system (Fig. 11). Magmatic
fluids probably leak through the active tectonic fault zone that
crosses the edifice, and probably the magma chamber as well.
At the ground surface, this leakage is apparent as the persistent
fumarole on the NW flank of the volcano. The fumarole is
located 600 m upslope from the escarpment of the major fault;
thus, in its upper part, the leakage path probably follows one
of the secondary arcuate faults that form when a major fault
crosses a volcanic cone (Merle et al. 2001; Belousov et al.
2005). The fact that activity of this fumarole was not disrupted
by the recent eruption clearly indicates that the paths of mi-
gration of volatiles and magma do not coincide at Kizimen
(Fig. 11). In part, the leaking fluids probably dissolve in un-
derground waters circulating within the fault zone and which
form two groups of thermal springs located along the major
fault in the valley of the Levaya Schapina river.
Degassing causes notable depressurization and increase in
viscosity of the silicic magma in the chamber (Girona et al.
2014, 2015). This process decreases the dynamic of the dacitic
magma chamber, acting as a density filter. At the same time,
the process prevents the dacitic magma itself from reaching an
eruptible state. Once unrest begins, the high viscosity of the
magma leads to an unusually long period of pre-eruption seis-
micity (which lasted ~ 1.5 years before the onset of the erup-
tion in 2010), incomplete intermixing of the magma compo-
nents (to result in eruption of banded andesites and dacites)
and high viscosity of the extruded lava (> 1010 Pa s).
Geological data show that highly viscous magma was com-
mon for many of the previous prehistoric eruptions of the
volcano (Piip 1946; Melekestsev et al. 1995; Churikova
et al. 2007).
High viscosity of the erupting magma and location of the
volcano on the active tectonic fault makes future large-scale
gravitational failure of the volcanic edifice very likely, as was
mentioned by Melekestsev et al. (1995). The character of ex-
plosive activity (lateral blast or vertical Plinian eruption) ac-
companying such gravitational unloading will depend on the
depth of magma inside the volcanic edifice in the moment of
failure (Belousov et al. 2007).
Conclusion
Kizimen has three remarkable geological features: (1) the vol-
cano sits directly on the active regional tectonic fault; (2) it
repeatedly erupts viscous andesitic-dacitic magmas with rela-
tively low explosivity; and (3) its magmas are highly hetero-
geneous and poorly intermingled. Our investigations allow us
to suggest that these features are linked to each other. The fault
zone probably serves as a path for continuous leakage of vol-
atiles from the shallow silicic magma chamber. This process
feeds strong and persistent fumarole on the NW flank of the
volcano. Such long-term passive degassing depressurizes the
magma chamber, increases the viscosity of magma in the shal-
low chamber and lowers the explosivity of its eruptions. The
increased viscosity in turn prevents thorough intermixing be-
tween the silicic magma and acts as an efficient density filter
for mafic magmas ascending from depth. High viscosity of
magma in the chamber can be responsible for the long time
periods between the input of the basic magma into the system
(that probably occurred in 1963) and the following eruptions
(which, in our case, occurred in 2010). Eruption of such vis-
cous and degassed magma produces thick lava flows and
domes. Lava flow formed during the recent eruption of
Kizimen is remarkable for dacitic volcanoes for its high vis-
cosity (> 1010 Pa s), thickness (> 200 m) and volume
(0.3 km3). The collected data about the flow dynamics are
among the few others that exist for such voluminous silicic
flows (Silva et al. 1994; Harris et al. 2004).
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An important observation for the future forecasts of erup-
tions at Kizimen is that a swarm of deep (> 30 km) earth-
quakes can indicate an input of basic magma into the shallow
silicic chamber without immediate eruption. The delay be-
tween such an input and the following eruption for this volca-
no can last for many decades, in this case five decades. In
contrast, a swarm of shallow earthquakes (< 10 km) can indi-
cate that magma in the chamber has reached an eruptible state
and has begun to ascend towards the surface. Due to the high
viscosity of the ascending magma, shallow earthquake
swarms preceding eruptions of Kizimen can last for more than
a year as the magma slowly breaks a pathway to the surface.
Similar processes possibly occur at other persistently
degassing volcanoes with highly evolved magmas, as at
Tatun in Taiwan and Gede in Java, Indonesia (Belousov
et al. 2010, 2015b), Sinabung (Nakada et al. 2017) and
Mayon (Global Volcanism Program 2016).
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